
May Ask for a School Baliding. 
There je a possibility that the resi- 

dents living along the Spring Mills 
pike and those near by will petition 
the Potter township school board to 
erect an additional school house in the 
eastern portion of the township. The 
school code places many restrictions 
on school boards when it comes to 
purchasing school grounds and erect- 
ing a school house. 

Bectlon 604 provides that school 
boards may determine the location 
and smount of real estate required for 
& new school site, bat no new school 
building shall be erected without a 
proper | play-ground being provided 
therefore, 
Bection 615 provides for plans for 

both new snd reconstructed school 
buildings to be passed on by the State 
Board of Education. 

Bection 618 provides that all school 
buildings hereafter built or rebuilt 
shall comply with the following con- 
ditions: 

In every school room the total light 
area must equal at least twanty per 
centum of the flor space, and the 
light shall not be admitted thereto 
from the front of seated pupils. 

Every school room shall have not 
less than fifteen square feet of floor 
space, and not less thai two hundred 
cubic feet of air space per pupil. 

—————r el ————————— 

The Peso, 

The state is looking up the titlea to 
the eeveral tracts of land comprising 
the proposed site for the new peni- 
tentiary, at McBrides Gap. A repre- 
sentative of a Pittsburg avetract title 
concern is dolpg the work. There 
are no other new developments. 

I —— el ons ——— 

LOCAL! 

James, the eldest son of David K 
Keller, a short time ago, nad the mis 
fortune to get two of his fingers info a 
cog geariog and badly crushed the 
ende, 

amen 
~ 

Col. H. B. Taylor, long conmected 
with military sffaire, snd who 10% 
from a private to Colonel of the Fifib 
R giment, bas retired by res'going 
the captaioey of Company L. 

To supply many thousard feet of 
white pine lumber manufactured inte 
matches by the Ballefoute ma'ch fao- 
tory, W. F. Urider purchased from the 
Curtain estate a tract of timber in 
Howard township 

Mie. J. B Rockey, of Pive Grove 
Mills, recently bad a large growth re. 
moved from nesr her right eye, Tis 
operstion was performed by Dr. Coons 
of sStormstown, and Dr. Frank Bower. 
eox, of Pbilsde'phis. The growt! 
was of a cancerous uature., 

After spending ber Ubristmas vaca. 
tion at the home of her parents, Mr, 
spd Mrs J. Elmer Campbell,’ at Lin. 
den Hall, Mary. Love Campbell re 
turned to the Annville ( Lebanon 
county ) High Fchool, where she will 
graduate the latter part of May, 
H.E Lutz, formerly employed in the 

Weber flouring mill at Centre Hall, 
and who later with Mr. Vonads, of 
Jacksonville, engaged in the milling 
business at Bald Egle, 1s now living 
in Bellefonte, and is employed in the 
Olewine hardware store. Mr. Vonada 
will be at Jacksonville during the 
winter. 

Messrs. Bamuel J. MecClintic, Ben- 
Jamin Stover avd Jonss Bible, all of 
near Potters Mills, braved Tuesday af- 
ternoon’s storm sod came to Centre 
Hall to do a bit of business. Today 
( Thuraday ) Mr. Stover has set as the 
time for his leaving his old home in 
Potter township to locate at Yeager. 
town, 80 that he and Mrs. Btover may 
be pear to their children, 

Last week mention was made of the 
death of I. K. Hetrick, of Milroy, 
which occurred while crossing the 
Beven Mountaiue. He was aged six. 
ty-seven years, and besides his wife 
leaves two daughters and one son by » 
former marrisge. Interment was made 
at Milroy, Woodlawn cemetery, and 
was conducted by the order of I. 0. 
O. F,, of which local lodge he was a 
charter member, y 

The election of A, B. Lee tothe offi 
of high sheriff of Centre county made 
it necessary for Governsr Tener to 
Appoint a justice of the peace in Potter 
township to succeed Mr, Lee, he hav. 
ing held that office. E. Clayton Wag- 
ner was appointed his successor. He 
is located between Tuowmseyville and 
Centre Hall, and is now ready to dis 
pense justice. ‘quire Wagner ! It 
sounds all right. 

Oue of the thriving financial insti. 
tutions in Centre county is the First 
National Bank, of State College. At 
& recent election the following officers 
were put io charge : President, John 
T. McCormick ; first vice president, 
W. L. Foster ; second vice p eaident, 
N. E, Hess ; cashier, David 
directors, J, T, MoCormick, William 
Frear, Bamyel H, Balley, ©, H. Foster, 
O. T. Aikens, N. |. Hess, D. A. Grove, 
William L. Foster and A. ¥, Markle, 
The Luse farm, east of Centre Hall, 

ls not offered for sale, it belng the 
property of the late A. P. Luse and 
will be retained by the widow. Io 
the last issue of the Reporter the 
farm was advettised for sale, apd O, 
W. Luse, the ageot, juforms the 
writer that he hes had several 
parties 0all on bim who wished to 

rochase it. This indicates two 
pn that the Reporter fs a 

sdvertisiog medium, and second, 
esiate is Ip demand, 

ial 
i 
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CHINESE "INGENUITY. 
How One Cover Was Made to Fit 
i Roornful of Sleepers. 
i A writer In a French magazine tells 
a curious story about how they man 
age cheap lodging houses in China. 

Along Chinese roads, it seems, there 
jare many of these lodging houses 
where the charge for a night's lodg 
jing is considerably less than 1 cent 
[All the bedding provided is one huge 
mass of feathers, into which all the 
[guests burrow, 
| Formerly they used to get blankets 
but some time ‘ago those who ru 
‘these primitive inns learned that thei 
losses on account of the theft of 
blankets by guests were far too large 
(Nomething, they decided, had to Mx 
ldone. Finally an Ingenious man among 
them Lit on this: 
| Over the feather filled room of his 
lodging house he hung an enormous 
canvas covering. In the daytime ft 
{hung near the ceiling. At night it was 
lowered by means of pulleys until it 
jcovered the entire mass of feathers 
and all those sleeping thereon. thus 
taking the place of individual blunkets 
This huge canvas was provided with 
a large number of small slits throug! 
which the guests might stick thelr 
heads and escape suffocation beneath 
the immense covering, 
Early each morning the loud pound 

Ing of a drum served to waken the 
sleepers and warn them fo get thelr 
heads out of the slits in the canvas 
Thereupon it was raised ngain to the 
ceiling and fastened there to await 
‘the next batch of sleepers. 

THE FIRST AERONAUT. 
Kingsley's Queer Idea and an Embar- 

rassing Coincidence. 
Charles Kingsley was at a dinne 

once with the acronaut Coxwell. It was 

had made a flight in which t 
risen so high that 
were frozen and he had time only t 
tear open the air valve with Lis teetl 
A. C. Benson tells the story in “Ti 
Leaves of the Tree” in the Nort 
American Review. After dinner Kings 
ley suddenly said: 

“1 have often thought that the 
man that ever Wweut up in a ball 
must have been a d-dentist.”™ 
Some one laughed und sald, “What 

an extraordinary idea!” 

“I don't know,” sald Kingsley, "A 
man who Is always looking down 
people’s throats, and pulling thelr teet! 
about, and breathing their breath, must 
be inspired with a tremendous desir 
to get away and above it sll.” 
Coxwell leaned forward and. said 

very good humoredly, “Well, Mr 
Kingsley, it is true that I am a dentist 
but it was not that that made me be 
come an aeronaut.” 
“My ddear Mr. Coxwell” sald 

Kingsley, flushing red, “I am sure | 
beg your pardon. 1 had no ides it wa 
s0. You must have thought me singy 
larly ill mannered to make a Joke ot 
i.” 
Kingsley could not recover his s1 

for the rest of the evening. He hated 
giving pain to any human being more 
perhaps than anything in the world. 

' $ 
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1 Coxwell's hand 

first 
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Why Dean Swift Didn't Go to Ascot. 
Dean Swift was the earliest man of 

note to make mention of the histori 
Ascot race meeting. It 18 in one of 
his “Letters to Stella” in August, 1711. 
that the great Jonathan says he “saw 
a place they have made for a famous 
horse race tomorrow, when the queen 
will come.” But being “tired with rid- 
ing a trotting, mettlesome horse a 
dozen miles, having not been on horse 
back this twelvemonth,” Swift deter 
mined “not to go to the race unless 1 
can get room in some coach.” As he 
was hindered by a caller all the 
coaches were filled before he could 
reach one, and as a consequence the 
world lost the description of that 
earilest Ascot that only the author 
of “Gulliver's Travels” could have 
penned. — London Spectator. 

The Humbling of Deacon Tedd. 
“1 tell you, Edgely,” sald Deacon 

Todd as they sat in the park, “the 
Way women dress these days Is 
absurd. And nine times out of ten it 
Is the fault of men. Just, for instance, 
‘take that woman coming down the 
path, Some fool husband has told her 
she looks perfectly charming In that 
outrageous getup, lacking the stamina 
to come right out bluntly and tell her 
that she looks positively ridiculous.” 

| Bince this remark Mr. Todd has 
never been seen in public without his 
glasses. The woman was Mrs. Todd. — 
‘Judge. 

: Aroused, 
i The young woman in the stern of 
ithe boat had whispered softly the 
word “Yes.” “But stay right whore 
Jou are, Jack,” she added hastily, “If 
Jou try to kiss me you'll upset the 
boat.” 
| “How do you know?" hoarsely de 
'‘manded. Jack, a horrible suspicion al- 

[Feady taking possession of him.—Lon- 
Ideas. 

[Ne Better Than Father Used to Make. | Young Husband—-Still sitting up, 
dear? You shouldn't have waited for 
me. 1 was detained downtown by im: 

nt business, and-- Young Wife 
Try same other exouse, George. That's the kind father used to maker 
Chioago Tribune. 

. Mew He n 
"Nevertheless, | Ag begrudge him 
cent of his fortune. Ie hegen at 

0 foot. and got many a kick.” 
| "Ho aay iol 
| “You; be was a blacksmith.” Judge. 

A AON. 

: One 63 the most differences 
een a cat and a le is that a sat 

has only nine lives. Mark Twain, 
SR —————————y   Qeutey Sepoins $s vs. 

  
  

Harris 1ownship. Spring Mills, 
Charles Mothersbaugh departed on | From last week, 

Monday for Altoona, for an indefinite] I'rank McClellan pure time. | horee last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Krape, of” A crew of bridge carpenters are ro- Buftalo Run, spent an afternoon st Pairing the rallrosd bridge west of Boalsburg, town, Mrs, C. W. Corl spent a few days at| B.A Donachy went to Renovo rn the home of her sister Mrs. Anna | Tuesday where he expects to work in 

Zsigler, at State College. | the Pennsylvania railroad shops. Jack Frost, the old reliable painter, | Mrs. John Grenoble, of Yesgertown, has been with us for a week busily en- Was a guest at the I. J. Zavler home gaged at decorating our window | recently. panes, | Mrs. (Dr) Eraucht, Mrs. D M 
Forester, Walter Ludwig, who [ Cool, and Mrs, 

spent the holidays at his home at | all been quite il), 
Chambersburg, returned to Boalsbu rg covering. on Monday, i Prof. A, M. Allison, of Highland Ice on the McFarlane dam ls seven | Park, Illinols, spent a week with his inches in thickness and workmen { sisters, Mrs. C. P. Long, Mrs, Bry ucht, are engeged in catting and filling the | 80d brother H. M, Alljson, ice houses. | Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wood, of The union services held in the | Jersey Bhore, are visiting friends in Lutheran and Presbyterian churches | this place. They are well pleascd were edifylog and well attended by with their new location, 
the people of Boalsburg, | 
Under the proper heading in this | 

issue will be found an account of the | 
death of Mre. Uyrus Durst, who died | Daniel Ripks died last week from the in Bosalsburg on Monday morning | effects of a kick from another horse, Mrs. Maria Wagner, of Tusseyville,] Oa New Years day Adam Neese sc- is at the home of her son since the | companied by his neighbors did the death of Mrs. Durst, where she is en-| neighborly sct when they cut the deavoring to comfort and help them | winter's wood supply for Mra. James in this their time of sorrow, | Hettinger, 

J. H. Meyer and dsughter Mrs, | 
Katharine Mothersbaugh spent Fri-| Constipation is the cause of many day afternoon with the former's broth- | ajimsnts ang disotdery that make Je 

Ji, ® 
er, W. C. Meyer, who has been ill lon aol and Liver Tablets, Reap inde with sciatica rheumatism for some bowels regular and you will avoid time, at his home at State College, these diseases. For sale by all dealers, 
A A A ———— 

based a new | 

Me- 
Harvey Hour have 

but are Biw'y 1e- 

A Mf re m———— 

Georges Valley. 
A valumble horse belonging to 

pnd 

beuperior 

themselves indebted to the estate 
mediate 
Rgrinst the same to present them duly suthen- 

tuoms indebted to the 1 
payment and those haviog claims are 
present Lhe same for payment 

0. 

07 
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Medicines that aid nature are always 
most effectual, Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy acts on this plan. It wllays 
the cough, 1elieves the Innge, opens 
the secretions and side nature in re- 
storing the system to a Leaithy condi 
tion. Thousands have testified to its! 

excellence, Hold by all 

FRODUUK AT sTUORKS, 

SAPS cvsvnnns pinse sen 10 Butter.......... tunes wi 100 Eggs ... 

deniers, 

§ 

aprnne ss 

HEATY MARKEY. 

Wheat 
Onis, 
Com A Reay sonar ® J} 

BES rncser « 70 
BARIBY corniess serssunian ’ 

FURS WANTED ~Ths n dersigned. will pey 
highest prices for all kinds of tars from wild 
a ima’s thet am sold In the market.— | 
JAMES FROM, CENTRE HALL, Pa. it 

Jo XECUT KIX NOTICE — 
Lett rs testamentary 

Abraham FP. Luse, late of tha 
Hall, 

Letters tos Bmentary on the above estate hay | ing been duly granted to the undersigned she | would respectfully request RNY persons knowing 
0 make im- 

having claims 

on the estate of 
borough of Centre 

payment and those 

ticated for settlement, 
All matters pertaining to the partnershio of A. FP. Luse & Son most be settled at this time, ang | 

rm are requested to make 
ested Lo 

HARNAH LUBE, Executrix, C. W. LUBE, Agent, 
Centre Hall, Pa 

- 

LANIRG MILL, SAW WILL DWEL. 
JIANG HOURES, BUILDING LOTS, ETC, 

AT PRIVATE BALE ~ 
The undersigned, agent for the administretrix of ibe late Abraham P, Luse, and & member of kM dh the firm of A P. Luse & Ron, offers at private sale I~ Frank Mayes, Auctioneer, planiog mill, 

portable saw mi 
r and bullding lots, the 

Bon For further informats 
C 

saw mill lumber yard, cider press 
i sod engine, dwelling houses 

property of A. P. Lose & 
I oanply Wo 

W. LUBE, Agent 
Cen're Hall, Pa 

  Woodward. 
Mrs. E. J. Hinds, of Fied'er, was in 

town Monday, 

Revival services are being held in 
the United Evangelical church. 

Miss Bessie Von Nelda, of Readin: " 
attsnded the funersl of her sunt. 

Mrs Kessler, of Hanover, ia epend 
ing the winter with her son, Rev 
Kosaler, 

Mr. and Mre, I. I. Wenver and E 
H. Musser and son Roy were to Mill 
helm on Baeturday, 

Presching services will be held Ir 
the Evangelical Association ehurel 
Bunday afternoon, 

Miss Clara Blifer, of [x wisburg, 
Visited Ler brother A, C. Blifer a few 
dive len! week. 

Irvin Bmith and family snd Mrs 
Weasley Boavely spent Runday at the 
home of James Von Nelda, 

Dr. and Mra Ard bavii g spent » 
week with thelr daughter Mrs Raber 
Smallwood {a Psulsharn, N Jd... re 
urned to their home last week. 

——— ——_ 

Reporter $1 

3 PINAR a 

Pa Bie money making opportunities for agents | 
by *Heite for our whet Clantre in 3 

advance, 
per year 

| mile east of Cen 

76 | on the Shires farm, ose-fourth mile east 

=== 
+ 
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Sule Register, 

FEBRUARY 23~James © Goodhart, Centre Hill, stock sale, I, Frank Mayes, Auctioneer, 

BATURDAY. FEERUAR Y, 24, one o'clock. one mile west of Tuseyvilsg, by H. McClellan 
10 horses and colts, 25 cattle, 19 Grood sows, lon of shoats and pigs, 15 good sock ewes. 1. F. 
Mayes, suctioneer, 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27. one o'clock one 
tre Hill, ou Bweetwood farm, by 

BR Hayes Zottle : Two horses, 3 milch cows, 12 
young callie, 2 shoats, full Hoe of farming in. 
plements, 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2%. ons o'clock, 
of Pot 

ters Mills, by Johu H Royer: One horse, b milch cows, 4 heifers, 3 yeariing calves, | bull, 
full line of tarm’'ng implements 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, on the Berner fare neer Old Fort, by W. I, Brunk and O, M. Louberger : Farm Stock and implements |. F. Hosp, auc 
tioneer, : 

MARCH 4-By B. Gardner Grove. east of Cen- tre Hall, in Gregg Wowaship, a stock sale, 1. ¥. Mayes, auctioneer, 

MARCH 6-Farm stock and implements W. Zettie, two miles west of spring Mills. 
FRIDAY, MARCH sTH by Huyett and Lase, one-fourth mile west of ( “nire Hall-Stock sale, DOL leks than one hundred head of live stock, L. F. Mayes, auctioneer. 

MONDAY, MARCH il, nine o'clock, two miles South of Centre Hall, by Wm. H_ Baird : cuht horses and colts, § milch cows, Bb young cattle, bull, 10 sheep, 2 brood tows and shoals : fenoral line of farming machinery ; also some ouschold goods, pd, 

A 

TUESDAY, MARCH 19, 12 0 
fourth mile north of Penns 

MARCH 20, all day sale, 
and exocators gf Jecob 

lock sharp, one. 
Cave by J.B KEAM 

by Perry XK. Detwiler 
D awiler, one-fourth mile east of Penos Cave, snd three and one-half miles north of Bpring Mills Horees, cows, Joung cattle, hogs, and a fal lias of farmiog implements ; also & lot of household goods, 

MARCH 21, by Newton Yarnoe I, uesr Lin Hall ©: Bwock Bale—25 head of horn cattle horses, « Jot of hogs, ele. 7 his will be an all « mele, 

TUESDAY. MARCH 26 
Johu M. Wieland 

I at L'nden Hall 
Farm stock, implements ele. 

The ice plants were busy the wi ole 
of last week, and that made money for 
both the ice man and the coal dealer, 

By a SE 

  

You Will Elect a ‘President 
HIS election is of supreme importance to you. 
divided. On one side the progressive Insurgents, on the other the Conservative Standpatters, Bot 

You will have 10 judge their claims and their fi 
these stirring times 

THE AM 

The whole country is 

h parties will promise many things, 
tness 10 carry them out. In 

ERICAN 

REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
is a necessity 10 the busy man or woma n who values being up to date. In a hundred ways its editorials, its character sketches and its timely articles will help you make your choice. 
accurate, non-partisan and unpreju 
the great monthly newspaper on w 
for their news, and you get this news 

It gives you the best, clearest and most 
iced news that money can buy. 

hich intelligent people 
Itis 

everywhere rely 
almost as promptly as it is given in the great daily newspapers of the country. 

Senator LaFollste says: 
1 omg have wtilined the map anine in if 

Never will the Review of Reviews 

NA 

Curren 

The most concise, svewrats, end impartial vevire of the ape. 
{ fomuet 02 @ Vvoluabie wens of information, 

LE 

  

It is against the 

that they must move as though there was 
ment of Winter goods will we carry over. 

FREE! 

Stetson and Howard HATS ;         
7 

” 

——.   
CLEAN SWEEP SALE 
at Nieman & Co’s Department Store 

1s in full speed, and judging by 
we handled on Saturday, 
ing the greatest bargains 
the money. 
over merchandise from one season to anoth 
all goods bearing a price tag and have pounded the prices on each and every article so 

WE WILL GIVE A BROOM WITH EACH 
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $5 we will giv 

  
  

  
  

a cyclone back of them. Not one gar- 
The benefit of the sacrifice is yours. 

What this First-class Stock Consists of : 
Michael Sterns, Rochester, Hand-tailored CLOTHING 

ECLIPSE SHIRTS 

Walk Over and Queen Quality SHOES 
Ladies’ and Misses’ COAT SUITS and FURS 

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES, JEWELRY, WATCHES, ETC. 

R——— 

the large crowd of buyers 
proves that we are surely giv- 
and the best merchandise for 

policy of this store to carry 
er, so we have made one clean sweep of 

PURCHASE OF $i5 
e a WHISK BROOM FREE! 

        
Are you coming to get your share ? 

If so, be sure that you get to the right place. 

Co., Millheim 
x 

+  


